
BUY NAME-BRAND KIDSWEAR AT
50% BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES!

NEVER PAY WHOLESALE-EVER AGAIN!:
STYLE #33130- 2-PC

PANT SET
STORES! Stop buying children's clothes through traditional
wholesale channels. You're paying way too much.
i

We're in the closeout business. We canvass the country
for businesses who are going bankrupt. We buy HUGE lots
of kidswear for "pennies on the wholesale dollar." We then
pass these savings on to you, allowing you to make more
profit per sale.

STYLE
#22874
ADIDAS

We Challenge You To Find
Money-making Bargains

Like These Anywhere Else. Take a Look
STYLE
#78784

STYLE #36565- HULK 2-PC
SHORT SET

STYLE #36702- CHAMPION
2-PC SHORT SET

We stock only top quality, name-brand merchandise. The
latest styles and popular fashions your customers are looking
for. Our clothes are displayed in leading department stores. If
you are qualified to do business with us- you'll never again pay
premium wholesale dollars. You can buy the same merchan-
dise from us at prices so low... your customers will clean off
your shelves and will soon be coming for more!

STYLE #30633- FUBU DRESS STYLE #75282- GIRLS JEANS

50%-60% BELOW
WHOLESALE PRICES!
Many of our outfits are priced so low, manufactures
won't allow us to list them in this circular. We carry
hundreds of styles, and you can too. Once your cus-
tomers see the "first-class" bargains your store offers,
they'll visit your store again and again and again.

TURN PAGE OVER. SEE WHY OUR OUTFITS AND PRICES CAN BUILD
YOUR BUSINESS AND INCREASE YOUR PROFITS... OVERNIGHT!

www.magickidsusa.com



i ATTENTION STORE OWNER! i

STYLE
#30242
ECKO
2-PC
SWEATSUIT

Imagine Doubling Your Business And
Profits... This Fast, Easy Wav!

As a store owner, we know you would like to increase profits
and build your business. We want the same thing for you.
That's why, if you qualify, We'd like to become your supplier
of kidswear.

We have a huge selection of kidswear for boys and
girls of all ages- including infants and toddlers. Top
quality name-brand children's apparel your customers
will recognize instantly. Our prices are so low they
almost seem "too good to be true".

Make 500% to 600% Mark-Ups

STYLE
#25038
DORA
3-PC
SKIRT SET

HERE ARE MORE EXAMPLES:

STYLE #23152 - SLEEVELESS DRESS STYLE #70107- GIRLS JACKET STYLE#38823 - NBA LICENSED JERSEY STYLE #50312- 2-PC SWEATSUIT

We recognize the realities of the business world. The
only way you can increase your business is to show your
customers an advantage. That advantage is lower prices.
We can supply you apparel at the lowest prices in the
country. You can get concrete proof by checking out this
website www.magickidsusa.com. If a few minutes of your
time are worth thousands of dollars in increased profits, I
urge you to check this out now.

HURRY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!
Our inventories don't last long. We've been getting an
"avalanche of hits" on our website and voluminous requests
for our catalog. Hurry to avoid losing out.

LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEE
We guarantee total satisfaction on all your
purchases. If you aren't thrilled with the items you re-
ceive, or if you find the same product for less money an-
nywhere else... we will issue you a full and prompt refund.

VIEW OUR COMPLETE LINE AND
UNMATCHED PRICES BY VISITING

www.magickidsusa.com
or can 888-225-9411
for a FREE CATALOG and "Confidential" Pricelist

MENTION
DISCOUNT

CODE
M K-7

for even lower prices

www.magickidsusa.com


